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Advanced care designed to meet your needs
Includes 12 mm heated tubing

DreamStation 2 Auto CPAP Advanced is designed with your comfort and ease in mind. Now with Ramp Plus, you can

pick a starting pressure that is comfortable for falling asleep. It also features a colorful touchscreen for easy

navigation.

DreamStation 2

Designed for comfort

Easy to use

Quiet sound

Small size

Keeps you motivated



Auto CPAP HH1551/01

Highlights Specifications

Comfort

With Ramp Plus, you have the ability to pick the

starting pressure that is comfortable to fall

asleep to and will adjust should an event occur.

Easy

Three comfort settings are designed to be easy

to adjust while therapy is running. Integrated

connectivity within the device allows you to stay

connected with your care team. 93% of users

describe the CPAP as “easy to use”.¹

Quiet

Users rated DreamStation 2 Auto CPAP

Advanced quieter than their prescribed device.²

Small - 12mm tube

DreamStation 2 Auto CPAP Advanced is 22%

smaller and 16% lighter than the other leading

CPAP brands.³ The device also features a

small, micro-flexible 12 mm tube that weighs less

than the leading brands’ 15mm or larger CPAP

heated tubing.*

DreamMapper

DreamMapper mobile app allows you to track

your progress, set goals and get helpful tips.

People who struggled with sleep apnea therapy

had a 283% higher success rate when they used

DreamMapper.⁴

Product details

Weight: 2.3 lbs without battery; 2.94 lbs with

battery

Dimensions: 10.11 in L x 6.24 in W x 3.34 in H

Package contents: Auto CPAP device, 1

Disposable Ultra-fine filter, 1 Reusable pollen

filter, 12mm Tubing, Carry bag, Power cord,

Power supply, User Manual

Tubing compatibility: 12mm standard/heated,

15mm standard/heated, 22mm standard

Technical Specifications

Pressure range: 4 to 20cm H2O

Flex Pressure Relief: Off, 1, 2, 3

Ramp time: 15 minutes, 30 minutes, 45 minutes

Humidification: Adaptive humidification and

heated tube settings (optional)

Altitude compensation: Automatic

Filters: Reusable pollen; disposable ultra-fine

Device controls: LCD color touchscreen; push

therapy button

Electrical requirements: 100-240 VAC, 50/60

Hz, 1.0-2.0 A

Modes: CPAP, Auto CPAP

* 1. Based on 2020 patient preference study with N=444

* 2. Based on users’ rating of sound and comparison from

30-day 2020 patient preference study with N=444.

Prescribed devices included Philips DreamStation and

ResMed AirSense 10.

* 3. Based on 2020 study (n=160 patients) where patients

tested DreamStation 2 devices that have either prescribed

Philips DreamStation devices or ResMed AirSense10

devices.

* 4. 46% of DreamMapper patients went on to achieve

adequate adherence within 90 days versus 12% for the

Standard Care group, a relative increase of 283.33%. In a

retrospective review conducted by Philips Respironics of

the EncoreAnywhere database (white paper) of struggling

19 patients (n=24,176).

* *Leading brands: ResMed ClimateLine Air 15mm heated

tube, Fisher & Paykel Thermosmart 19mm heated tube

* 6. Leading brands: ResMed ClimateLine Air 15mm heated

tube, Fisher & Paykel Thermosmart 19mm heated tube.
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